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T~1.c Chief of the Sccuri ty Police a 1.
of tho SD
DicJ.ry lio 0 21 B/ 41 Top Socrot IV u le

----------·------....---------:Borl:n, 12 So:ptcnbor 1941

(stc1np)
250 co::9ios
210th CO).)"

TO? S:JC .ET•

Subject:

D· roe ti vcs for t . .10 ::orrDu~1c.os of tho C:uef of
Socurit ... Police ancI. of tho SD ~ be 1Jlacod
in tl"J.e ?W Cc ·n:Js (Stnl:ics) 2..:1d PW trc.1siont
cn.n)s (Dulags).

:i.tofor .. :ice:

Decree of 17 July 1941 DiD.ry l~o., 21 B/41
top secret - IV .a le Commi tmont ore.or } o. 8

t:10

Enclonurob: l stitchoa enclosure

As an appon:'..ix~ to • y ntovc-mcntionoa. decree I ru:1 sonc1.ing
for ~ro1.1r inforin!.tion nni a ttoj_1tic11 a SUj_)Jlcment of t __o
c1irocti vos for t . .10 Ko2 1anc'..os of t110 Sccu.ri ty ·=-' olico c:u.1.c of
tjre SD to be placoc:. ir:. tho PW cc: .).)So

Tly:: s su1J:;,lomtJnt has been worl:e .::. out in ::' 5 rocrar.•n t ·with
t:10 OJJ.T;i Depart111011t Prisone.cs of "':Tc.re T:io cor:r:1~miinJ0fficors
of

PW
OKW.

t:10

t'10

Cc'-nj_Js c111c:

transiont Pi'i-cru:ij_)s .nro being i:a:forr.iod by

Di stri buti on:

To tho
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II

JI
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SD -
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~-------
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For i~ ::ormD.tion:
To

t __ c
Roichsfuchr cr SS en~

c· ; 8 f

of tho Gcr1~n Police

Chief of the Security ?olico ani of tho SD
To tho
Office Chiefs Ii II, III, IV,

V,

VI anQ VII

Ref crates IV D anc. IV D 3

To
all Senior· SS an::: ?olico Officia ls.
To

all Inspectors of t }:c Socuri ty ?olirn ru:11.cl of tho ~D
To t:1.0
Cor:1.i1- n .... cr of tl:.o Soc1..1. ri t;;.,- Poli co an:1- of t!:o SD
'I'o t ::o in tl1e G-ov 0r:1.:.o::.1t Gcn .... r 2.l
Craco v

Cor.1:n-:m,:lor of tl:.o S0~uri t~- Police an of t:_c SD
in t ho ::ostmark
~ct;_
Comm.:. n::0r of t h o So <.,"'Uri ty PoB co a nc. of tl: c SD
for tLo Cocu?iod .tJor wuL;iu·1 t0rri torios Oslo

To t ho
lii11s r t z:..:ru:.t::J20 A
S0nC:urko.1r.i. c..,ndo I a
II
I b
.!Jinsc.1..t zko ;u: w1c..o I I
1
'
III

Einsatzi;ru..._J:;_J3 B

-------·-----·-Son:~orkor.1;:iando VII a
II
VII b
Einsatzkor~Ja21do VIII
"
IX

Einsatz 12ru~pc c_
S o· d orko:-.unando IV a
II

IV b

Ei ns r tzko.•un nc.o V

VI

II

Eins n tz ~ru)po_D_

S ondorko.::u:i!"l~1c.o X a
n
X b
Einsatzkoomruido II
"
III

Seal of the Gestapo
s i r.;n o ct:
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(stamp)
TO

SECFaT

Office IV
_ Su_-ppler.:ion t _of_ the __
Directives for the Kn!:'1.'11~i1dos
of tbe Security ~oJ:ce
and of ----t~e SD
_______________
___ ··-·- -------__,__

l.) In the directives Q2tei 17 July 1941, I have ro?eatodly
?ointcc1- out t.1e fact that i.t is t::e c1-uliy of t~.o .Di.i1.:,nt zkoumam~os
o-f t:10 Cccuri ty Police l'.nd of t~10 SD to sj_)ecify in gonc~"'al
not Ol".:.ly the su.r:,picions oler:10nts but c.lso those rolic:-~blo
im1..ivic"..uc.ls who can bo cons:i.C:.cJ:od for the re-const1~uction :)f
tho ~2storn torritorioso
I_;eoint_ out_~ain__that_both (uties
arc_ of equal __L ~.!. ort'1ilco _.
In ore.or to obt in ns comJ_)rehonsi vc a survey as lJosci blo of
t 10 total c:.C ti vi ty of tho Dins ....t zko.. -:1!) :dos? I or ~or t:m t in tho
wcokl~r report c.om"'fr:-1oct f1 .?r"Y'o ,_ i:1 )!"lrticulu~· (number of the
~crso11s found to be trustworiJh::-) be consic1creC:.

Pi,' s fou..'1f. to bo b· 1rt,wu:::-t1w, ·who wore forr.icrly in a
lonclin; }Josi tio!l. in t~e 80·viot :i~ss~.an ocono;:::.:.c lifo E:Xc to
bo li stoc. by nrr.10 ;:;i YJ.D.~ t..r.Lvlr br2.!1cl1 [~nc1. thoi1, la.:1t :_Jl'.:"<CO
of work wncrovcr p0Bs1t"!.,..: ..

2.) I point 01 .t a :-;r.iz:.. thnt L,. t~:o c·.ocisions tc -bo r:ntc t:10
rn..tio:1al:!. ty in pr.rt::i.:i.:.J.e1 ~-n t:.) be tako:n into c011sic·. or.:1tioi1.
1

Uk:'.'aj nio.ns • Wht te .Ru\:101!J.8.l1S, .n.sorbcidshaninns, .Arnoni.. . ns,
Eorth Caucnsi .J.. .,.,,. ,,Gour ·:·ian:i,
(pago 2 of or i 5 :i.nnl)
no. bars of l!urktsh I>oo'.f)los 1.n 6 onor!:ll ere only to bo c1.osi - ~ tccl
us c.ofL i tely suspect and furt':ior to be tre2.te'"1. in uccorc:n:1ce
with t· ..o diructivcs, if in tho inC:ivi :1u.al caf.>o it is l'.ctually
a question of :fe.naticc1l Bolshevists or politicc..l cor.n:1iss['rs
or othor [ar..gorous officiuls 0
1

It is to ho bor2.10 i11 mint tl1I'.t tho Turkish :_:>oo:_Jlos in
pqrticulr r oft1.m ....ave an absolutely Jo· ·ish e}.)_._)o.:1rc::.1co and that
circu.ncioia: alone is not of itself proof of J 01t'ish c"1.osccnt
(

C,

G• l 1;oh.;.'V.lmOCte11s) •
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3.) Tho term t11ntclloctual 11 crumo~ be int r,..Jre~cd accor in;
to Duro_1c n stc ndrr .so
Tho simplest most pi.. iti vo Soyict Russian illi tcrntc
pcraron c
be more r~rn "·cr ous in his political fan.aticism t ...an,
for instance, the Soviet Russian o 1'"'inoor who by ro~so:.1 of
his ability anc of his political attituco adoptca for tho
s~ko of appoarances, co~li stu1y et So~ict Russian univvrsi ics,
but w...oso inner connoctio:1 whi th t.l10 Bolshevist Sys too wns

only su~crficial.
In this connection pr~f1ssio2al revolutionaries, authors,
ccl.i tors, Koointorn officiaJ s~ c:tc~ l'.ro re.Jvhor to be r0 6 e.rdoa
as intellectuals in t·ill fi~rt pl~co •
...~~) Tho Soviet B.us sians fvu, . .c:. to l)o dofini tely II sur:pocttr nro to
be roportcd to this offi co wi t'::.cu:t . c:elny ns orccroc. in tl o
c1iroctivos c.atod 17 July 1941 - • .rl.ftor receipt cf the confirmc.tion of execution 'Gh- carr.vin.-~ tut oi tho tro'1surcs crc~_crcct
is to bobin llfit:U!:.u:Lc.dal.l<.
"
-·-·- - · · · ·-·--·
(pa~o 3 of ori~i~nl)
~

lon -, r cus toc..y in t::C;

CCL.1j.J

in qu st ion is to be

avoic1.oc~ for obvious ro['sons.

Finally, I po,int onr. once more tlw.t tho executions r.1ny
in no case tnko placo oi i'.ho:r :.~1 tl10 ctu:ij_J or :its ir,1m C:into
vicinity"
It is uncerstood tl l ~ ~~o cxocutions ~re not J.?UOlic.
Si)octators m· 1y not be c'd!:t.: t~l'C.. ".S v. n .... ttcr of ·)rinci:)lo.

5.) Finally I nalrn t; ," f . .,::te,w5.:ng c:1 co a r;ai~1 a Sl)vcinl
c.uty of the loai::1.ors en.: m~m->0rs of t:10 Siins~ .tzko r. .1· nc.".os:
outstf'n,\inf;

e; ·;.:.1iLl<

t v.r.·.l.2t

m1

:me:. off .:~ut;r

1ia.rmoni.vUS re: .3.r:~7.u!.1:2 w j th tl.10 CO..:-J.j_) CO.,r.lA.nc1crs,
cerof lll invosti€;a t: en work.
1

Seal of tho _Gosta:i_)o

Cortifiocl
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5 January lS~-8

I, IQy SIBBl.Ah, Civ. No. 20 104, hereby c rtify t~nt I ru1 a
c.~ul~- n:Jj_Join tod trnns ln tor for tl:o Gorma1.1 nn1 En[;lis:1 la..1::).w. cs
5
m1ct t:1at tho abovo is a truo end correct translation of
· :.-- r,:·. t~!O cLocumon t Ho. 4rn - 3416.
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Sipo un~ fcs SD
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B.- f chlsh n_o: T r1.cr Sipo unr~ re s SD
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Er ,: ~. nzun~. c.cr Richtlinicn

E:ot""_r:~n :,os ~-C.r Sich Jrhc.i tspolizci u.,.-,1.:i. ; :..s SD.
1) In ;i')n Eicljtlini:rn voe 17 ,.7 .41 h , b -· ich wic~.crho lt

ctr:r"'.uf hin;')vd. -: s )n,

f.?.E
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qufzufu..,hrcn.

:.uf s2 be so Wi:)htif i st wic r~i c :-:. n::cro •

fl.ic G,-; s".,~ tt~·:, ti~~r .,it

r.cr ~ins'"'tzko~-~o.n,:i.os zu Jr~:-.. c.ltc:1,
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2) Ich .nis
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~on ~ntschci~un;Jn ins 1c son~ ~rc ~uf ~i'.) voolkischJ
Zu~' norri~k- it B:~~cht zu n~h~~n ist.
1Jkrn:

·10 r,

:, '"'i ssru thcn0n, Ls:rboi-: sch2n0r, i.r-

:-r nior, Nor1k"tuk'=lsi.:r, G ~or::.;i:r, ..:.n.~·- ho ~rit;0 f.cr
(SsitJ 5 . ~as Ori~in~ls)
Turkvoolb'.Jr schloch thin Einr"' nur ~-2nn

z :- lf2.llo t-,t s~:;chlich ur'
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on\:;uc 1 tiG
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f-.r:hrlich,'J Funktion~.n rc hi... n,.1.:-1 t.
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